Сценарій свята англійською мовою
“Winter is fun”
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Aim: develop speaking skills, pupils’ memory, attention and imagination;
encourage рupils’ interest in learning English.
Procedure:
Teacher: Good afternoon dear children and dear guests!
Children: Good afternoon dear guests
Good afternoon to you
Good afternoon dear guests
We are glad to see you!
Snow-maidan: Today we are going to show you our fairy New Year party. We
prepared many poems, songs and dances. So, let's begin our party.
Teacher: Children, do you like winter?
Children: Yes, we do.
Teacher: Do you know poems about winter?
Children: Yes, we do.
Pupil 1: Winter time is full of bright
Winter time is full of light
Winter time is full of fun
Winter time is full of sun
Pupil 2: Children are skating
Children are skiing
And sledging down the hills
Winter is coming
Winter is here
With snow, frost and winds
Pupil 3: Winter is season
When children ski
And Santa Claus brings
A New Year Treе
Pupil 4: Winter is season
When morning are dark
And birds don't sing
In the forests and parks
Snow-maiden: Look, we have got a New Year Tree! How do you think, who is
absent today?
Children: Santa Claus!
Snow-maiden: Yes of course!
Teacher: And now let us call Santa Claus all together: 1, 2 ,3-Santa Claus!
Children: Santa Claus!
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Santa: Hello, hello, hello to you
I am glad to see you!
Children: We are glad to see you too!
Santa: I have got many presents for you, but you must help me! Are you ready?
Children: Yes of course!
Santa: Look! I have got a clock. It froze! Help me melt it! Snow how you can sing,
dance and recite poems!
Pupil 5: Santa Claus lives in England
He is funny and merry
His cheeks are like roses
His nose is like a cherrу
Pupil 6: Bells are ringing
Children are singing
All is merry and bright
Hang your stockings
And say your prayers
Pupil 7: Santa Claus is coming tonight
Santa Claus brings many toys
For little girls for little boys!
Santa: Oh! Thank you! It's very well! Now I can put my clock on! Children it's
time to light our New Year Tree! Repeat after me: “One, two, three-light
our New Year Tree!”
Children: One, two, three-light our New Year Tree!
Pupil 8: The New Year Tree is so nice and tall
Stands in the center of the hall
Its needles are green!
Let’s dance and sing!
Pupil 9: It's winter!
Look at our Christmas Tree
There are big balls you can see!
Song” Decorate...”
Decorate the New Year Tree
Fa la la la
Candy ,cans for you and me
Fa la la la
Hang the stockings 1, 2, 3
Fa la la la
Wrap the presents happily
Fa la la la
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On a sleight ride go, go, go
Fa la la la
Make a snowball throw, throw ,throw
Fa la la la
Kiss beneath the mistletoe
Fa la la la
Santa's laughing ho, ho, ho
Christmas Day come soon, hooray!
Fa la la la
Santa Claus is on the way
Fa la la la
Lots of presents in his sleight
Fa la la la
I can't way for Christmas day
Fa la la la
Santa: Well done! I can put my clock on again!
Snow-maiden: Dear snowflakes, let's dance! (snowflakes are dancing)
Snowflake 1: Here we come
Oh, what fun!
We are dancing in the sun!
Snowflake 2: Merry little snowflakes
Dancing in the freeze
Falling on our faces
Falling on our knees
Snowflake 3: Falling, falling softy falling
Little snowflake
Falling, falling softy falling
On your hands and face
Snowflake 4: From the cold and frosty sky
Little snowflake fly and fly
We fall softy in the night
We are beautiful and white
Snowflake 5: I am a little snowflake
Dance around
I am a little snowflake
Touch the ground
Snowflake 6: Snowflakes are nice
Snowflakes are white
When winter comes
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We fall all night
Song “Snowflake”
Snowflake, snowflake little snowflake falling from the sky
Falling, falling,falling...
Falling on my head
Snowflake, snowflake little snowflake falling from the sky
Falling, falling, falling...
Falling on my nose
Snowflake, snowflake little snowflake falling from the sky
Falling, falling, falling...
Falling on my hands
Santa: It's fantastic! I can put my clock on again! Children, do you like games?
Children: Yes of course!
Santa: Well, my favourite colours are white and red! When I say “red” you must
jump! When I say “white” you must clap your hands!
Snow-maidan: And now you guests, let's play with us! (game “Colours”)
Santa: You are good players! I can put my clock on again.
(months are coming)
Months: Good afternoon, dear children!
Children: Good afternoon!
Deсember: I am December. December is the first winter month. It is snowy and
cold!
January: Skating, skating
Skiing, skiing
Boys and girls so gay
Like to skate and ski together
On a winter day
This is the season
When children ski
And Santa Claus brings
The New Year Tree!
February: Grey is the sky and the wind is chill
Icicles hang from the window sill
February is short
Only 28 days to play
Some of them sunny
Most of them grey
Months: Can you guess the riddles?
Children: Yes, we can.
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December: It's season when is snowing
And all children make a snowman
(winter)
January: He always comes at night and brings presents
(Santa Claus)
February: We decorate it when it's winter
(New Year Tree)
Santa: You are really very clever pupils. Guess my riddle. All day it is white, it's
cold and not dry, it falls from the sky.
(snow)
Yes, I can put my clock on!
Snow-maidan: Dear children make a ring
We will dance and we will sing
Dance and sing
Song “The more we get together”
The more we get together, together, together
The more we get together the happier we'll be
That your friends are my friends
And my friends are you friends
The more we get together the happier we'll be!
Santa: Very well! I can put my clock on again!
Pupil 9: Snow, snow all around
On the trees and on the ground
Who can stay at home now?
Quickly, quickly go out
Teacher: And now let's have a funny competition. You task is make a snowman!
Girls , dіvide into two teams! You boys — clap your hands! (girls are making two
snowmen)
Snowman 1: What a nice snowman
The children will say
What a nice game
For a cold winter day
Snowman 2: Come to garden
And play in the snow
Make a white snowman
And help me to grow
Pupil 10: Today we built a snowman
We built it out of snow
You see how fine he is
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All white from top to toe
Pupil 11: Sing a song of winter
Be happy and gay
Dance around a snowman
Come out and play
Song “I wish I were a snowman”
I wish I were a snowman
So tall and big and white
I'd never have to clean my teeth
Or go to bed at night
But maybe Mr. Snowman
Is wishing he were me
I will be here when summer comes
But where will the snowman be?
Santa: It's fantastic! I can put my clock on!
Pupil 12: Let's sing together
Give your hand to me
We will make a circle
Dancing merrily
Snow-maiden: Let's sing the popular song “Jingle bells”
Dashing throw the snow
In one horse open sleight
Over the field we go
Laughing all the way
Bells on bob tail ring
Making spirit bright
Oh what fun it is to ride
Sing sledging song tonight
Jingle bells jingle bells
Jingle all the way
Oh, what fun it's to ride
In one horse open sleight
Santa: It's very nice song. I like it very much. I can put my clock on again!
Teacher: Dear Santa Claus , our children are very talеnted too! They can play the
piano! (two pupils are playing the piano)
Santa: Well done! I can put my clock on ! Can you great our guests with winter
holidays?
Children: Yes, we can.
Pupil 13: New Year greetings is just for you
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I wish you happiness and gladness too
Be merry and gay
Happy, happy New Year Day
Pupil 14: l want to give you
Lots of love
And want to say here
Have a happy New Year Day
Then a happy New Yeаr
Children: Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
Song ”We wish you a merry Christmas and Happy New Year”
(all children is giving greeting cards to their relatives)
Santa: Thank you, dear children! My clock is OK now! You are clever, talented
and kind! So, it's time to get presents!(Santa is giving presents) Good bye!
Children: Good bye, Santa! Happy holidays!
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